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Huauuqut,

TOYS and NOTION!

Tony Clark

lt

,"

TON STABLES.

BO

Hew Grocery

Livery, Feed and Sale.

& Bakery,

eiLvisR Ava.,

south

oif galena

house.

DEMING, N, M,

men-grlra-

Hay and Grain dealt in
WBBl

ffOOK

n,

PBLTS BOUGHT

X.IDEB

Fresh

Assortment

"

ftOEB.

If

nec-logla-

itle

Bakery & Conkionery

Deming

iledlng

a

y

CLARK & GO.

Meat

to-da- y

laluro will discover If it tuko tho decently doue.

the weaker aes. tho leweer half, Hie
m
cling!
pensioner ou man a beaerktmce.

in

ma

ai aMtw

--

Market.

a

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, SaUii,
iriI it mmM 0&
k
Wct

eide

0 old Avenue, Ulwni Hcrolosk ni

BptHai

There la a
IIoiipg
to take
ttt
tho
The annual meeting of tko Now disposition
Commisthe
of
appolittmoitts
tin

ink raww.

UHE? HKA1DLIQHT.
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?lin1)AutH

Mexico I'tesa Association was
tho Legisheld at the reading room of tho sion into tlto hands of
resolution
In
t'tttaue Hotel lu Santa Fo oil Mon- lature, by naming tho
compose
shall
who
gentlemen
the
thly, Tho President, Mr. Sttirglss,
in
Impropriety
no
It.
Thero Is
of the Springer Htockman, bdng
comgontletuon
as
doing
the
so,
absent, Mr, MoOtttuhcou, of the
bo TerriSocorro ftifrcrffofr nnd sccrolary posing lt will In no seuso
It would thero-forofllclals,
and
torial
of tho ansoclatlou, was inado torn.
bo no unfrlngoineiit upon tho
porary chalnnan, and Mr.IIosmor,
Kxooittlvo
porrogatlvc.
It Is
of the Springer llannor temporary
whother tho
doubtful,
howevor,
Soorelary,
passed urging Council will ngreo to that.
A

19I.

17,

Muxey
of tlio
Wonder WrtHtOrUt
tin

FroU "llto

culls)

ItilmbllRHt

wood pile."
weattat

or the Commission,

resolution wits
upon the Legislature the Immediate psssago of the Mills school

tUctatetl by a "fallow feeling."
Granville H. Oury Olctl nt Tuc- eon, last Sunday, from cancer of
tlto tliroiit brought ott by ci
Ho was well
ccsslvo Binoklng,
known throughout Southern Now
Mexico, n well ha Arizona, having
boon mi "old timer" of thirty
yearn standing.

A tlOCKIE

The

bill now pending lu tho Council.

-

--

J

d

nnrngraph, aayt: "lo nnr mind tho ci
Tho Iteportcr understands that cluilon of reiretentntlve or tho tirenn
cither home of tint leghdatiiro l a
Wolls-Farg& Co. already havo n front
rery ainall pioccedlng. '
rcrosoutativo at Santa Fo hobHolt U. And It It Itut tttch nnroinib- acta ni thin that
nobbing with tho Legislators. llcan and undeinocrntlu
put tLo Torrltnry or Now Mexico In atich
This paper Is In favor of treating Imd odor with tho rent of the country.
Until we rim rankn ctioiiKh progrcu In
corporations ns well ns individuals tho
wnya of civilization, and put our
fairly, and uevor Joins in tlio un- naive iillklcntly In harmony with the
or modern repiiiincan tuiiiiuiioni
reasonable howls of tho dema- spirit
to rlia abovo auch mean and dirty Utile
gogue ugaltiat enterprises which urti, tve cannot find any iitult with the
world If It refutoa to ronftldcr nur terri
arc essential to tho development tory
lit to lie made u atato la the union.
of the country; but this express Thn duty of a raportor In either hnuao
or
tne inKUiaturo u to report mines ni
monopoly is notoriously extortion-nt- o
lie liollove tlteni to exut, ana tlio
In Its charger.) It has property
body, which cannot afford to hnvo
prcaa turned ott to It lu
uud business privileges which en the light of tho
thl muiiimr, can jirojurro Its reputation
law,
protection
tho
and
tlio
of
joy
much better by adjourning tlmti by ex
o

icgia-Intlv-

n

tnereiioriur. lAiuuqusrtiuo wittshould bo compelled to bear its pelling
T.CU.
public
tlir
proportion
of
bur
Just
As tho Optic and tho Citizen nro
dons. San Murelul Itoportor.
the leading Ilepublicatt nowspa
Tho nrand Jury system tins outlived pors of New Mexico, we think we
ttn iipoftilncM ami Should Ito abollshod. cttu afford to leave tho small man
ISait llurtlftl ltcporlor.
Council, to
The suggestion is timely. It is ol the Legislative
Thoy
rellcntlbns.
blttor
own
dintoult to concelvo of anything
miatafco.
very
grave
a
mado
more contcmptlblo than twelve or
-

ilftoon men, pledged to secrecy
and licensed to Indulge unlimited
curiosity, getting their heads to
gether to pry into their neighbors
private affairs. As n rulo, grand
Jurors tako advantage of tho pro
lection of law, to gratify their
personal malice. Tho outlro sys
tern is predicted upon tho asauinp
tiou that nobody must bo hold
responsible for a prosecution.
Though att innocent mm bo
rnfned fit parse and reputation,
cur who
the Bccrcor-Hworwrought tho ruin Is shielded by
tho law.

Yr

lokeiijrm

Minium Uts

txuiii

plated lu

of very complolo uvlilome
lu rutinectlnn
wicernlnir oertaln matten
... ...
......
..
i
i
i a wjhvivi hi iiio
Willi tue pantonine
nnd cc1hIii
fall of ISttU liv
hapiioued nt tlio rniillnl hotel
tliloi that why
nut!
eartaln
lion and
nrwciit allotted Doiiiwrntlc rnformur
took trips and mndo voyngMt tho ovl
dunce lit tho caw In comploto, mid mat
If it I used It will
be tiled nnd may
make quite a rmkot liettveoit eorlnlu al
legud lleiuocnitlc rvforuu-- r nun somn
iitlinr nuuiilo lnmo nntitim nted not lie
iiieutlmii-d- .
unit tho racket wilt trlk
Imnii'. A word to tho wlsa U uifllclvtit
INi'w Meslcmi.
.

Ito.

oi-lio-

wi

Out with tho faots, you nilsern
Nobody believes
bio blufferl
there Is anything In your pre
tended knowledge of these black
mysteries the general verdict lt
that you are simply telling a
lint there nro so veru'
fequaro He
people who would ilko to get tho
2tevp Mexican down to an tinquall-Mestatement of some things
which now. appear in the form of
Mwardly insinuations, The editor
f the sheet evidently has much
h
for. Ike lllfpl
fcigfc anurMtiH fif Ids' saddle-leierehld
d

repet

Ji

lleouso

bill

d

Hats,

was

of olco.llon, Ho wanted tho nalo
prohibited for twonty days pend
ing election day, but the Council
refused. Ho therefore voted for
tho bill after a mild protest.
Tho enforcement of this bill will
accomplish great good, lu dlmln
telling drunkenness, and ospcclally
In heading off tho now growing
and dangerous sentiment In favor
of prohibition, and will add very
materially to tho local revenues
and to tho school fund. .
COLOHEL BENNETT.

-

Tho

Mills

Clothing, Cry goods, Boots, Shoes,

DILL- -

LA iD IKS' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

brought up and passed in the
A committee was appointed to
Council on Battirday, after being
prepare bills in relation to the amended in Boverul respects. It
publication of legal notices, and
Axes tho lleouso fee at $400, and
to urge tho pussago of a bill repunishes Individual drunkcunons
quiring tho publication of the
as well as selling liquor under cer
laws, as recommended by Gov.
tain conditions. The restrictions
Frlnco in hU late message and of tho bill nro rigid, but reason- also by bin predecessor lit his last abln. Tho vote on Its passago
biennial message
was unanimous. Mr. Catron was
As a number of members of the
only member objecting to the
the
Association wore absent nnd expected to artlvo by delayed trains, bill at tho taking of tho vote, uud
tho meeting was adjourned to his objection was that It did not
prohibit tho sals of liquor In toto,
moot again on Tuesday,
for a fixed period prior to a day

Tho Nctc Mexican hna n habit of
denouncing Democratic puporB
Two
iib "blnokiiHllliiK sheets."
to oiio, Mux Froat cannot give tho
vorreot definition of blackmailing.
No word in tho English language
is vwa (fonerally mlaumleriitood
The association mot again on
oven by those nddletod to tlio
Tuesday.
II. A. Kistlor, of tho
tirautloo.
Las Vegas Opttc, was elected
0. A. Itobinnon, sheriff of So- President, CapU.T. P. Hylaud of
corro county lias Buccocdcd In tho Kingston Shaft, Vlco Presi
gathering almost eaiiolualvo tcati- dent, and V. T. MoOrclght of tho
inony against Manuel Qriego, Vlie Albtiqttcrquo Citizen, Soorotory.
Tho committee appointed on
alleged murderer of Fmulc Siicr.
ling. Sheriff Itobltmon, as this ogislatlou reported drafts of bills
paper has nioro than ouco claimed, to bo presented to tho Legislature
ono roqttlr- is ono of the very boat oftlcors in for its consideration
ug tho publication of all laws
Now Mexico.
in. . J .Ui.u.'si
msscd, in at least ono newspaper
Work ngainst conncil bill No. it ovory county to bo paid for by
5, tho Mills- bill to rcuiilale tho tho county, at tho rate of 7C cts.
liquor trafllc, has already
per 1000 cms, and also a bill relit tho lobbies and with quiring nil legal notices to bo pub
member; that sort of business llsbed in Homo eouttty paper in
will bo closely watched and fear- which tho subject matter of such
lessly commented on. Tho bill Is notice applies.
too good a ouo'Jo bo defeated.
A resolution was also adopted
Now Mexican.
resenting tho aspersions cast
upon tho association by the New
The young gmitlonian who Illegi- Mexican and excluding
that paper
timately and inadequately repre- from membership.
This resolu
sents this district in tho Legisla- tion was adoptod unanimously,
tive Council, appears to bit Gov. ltoss declining to voto.
troubled with visions of Uoss and
Tho association adjourned to
Ashoufolter. Through oxecssivo meet at Las Vegas Hot Springs
iiho, tho young iimu's power of on tho 17th of Juiiuhry next.
discernment Is liable to bo comBDSFIOIOUS,
pletely wrecked, ero tho session
closes.
The 'm Voana Ontft, hi n editorial
com-meiico-

Dealers kt

--

o

(The IfaterprUe't apology for
Stftftb Iff a sorry affair, but lius tlto
merit, Apparently, of having boon

J

4

The vory rottenost thing in
America is tho Indian Bureau of
tho Interior Department at Wash
ington. Its toots and swindling
contractors rob and starve tho
Indians, ana men, wuon a war
ensues, tho paid liars of the Bur
eau seek to throw tho rcsponsi
blllty oji tho frontiersman.
Tako
in
person!
tho commissioner
Thero can bo no doubt that his
course toward Col, J. F. Bennott
of tho Moscalcro Agency, was
He.
deliberately
Tho
acted
Colonel was otto of tho few ofll
clout agents, who nttouded strict'
ly to business uud eudonvorod to
do his wholo duty Just the ulass
of man the thieving Bureau could
not use, nnd must therefore drive
out. Wo say again, and say it
ndvisodlyi Tho commissioner of
Indian affairs acted the deliberate
Ho in the first Instance in allowing
tho Impression to go out that Col.
Bennett had boon confirmed) and
ho persisted In acting tho Ho In
tho matter throughout tho Col
onol's entire term of service. The
Commissioner discovered that
Col. Bennott oould not bo usod to
swlndlo the Indians under his
charge, and thought deception
tho easiest way of getting rid of
him knowing that in any open,
manly fight, tlio Colonel's friends
wore strong enough to keep thoir
man in place. From nil quarters
now comes tho testimony that
Col. Bennott was ono or tlie very
best agents lu tho service.

ORDERS UY MAIL Oil lSXPRBSS ItRCBlYU VIWMVT ATTENTION,

04ll and Examine Our Stock,
Pine Street, Denting, New Mexico.
bidder. He thus unwittingly yet
fittingly characterized tho net of
tho Secretory lu tsrmlng himself
tho "best" bidder. This has called
tfio attention of tho public lo tho
fact that Lo had been given tho
ittbllo printing at prices 15 to 20
per cent, auovo wuat, mo aim
would hnvo done it for,, thus rob
bing tho Government of soTcral
hnndrod dollars throngh partisan
favoritism.
It was n dooldedly
coony

transaction.

Hew UeWMi It.
Another argument In furor of publish
ing the lawa In tho newspaper or lKth
lausuaces is afforded lu tho following
little. cliaracterUtlc transaction i Thero
are in Han Miguel county sixty-threprecincts and a largo majority or tuo
Justices of the peace and other precinct
onleer speak tho SpauUh language , only. However, lit sending the acts of tho
twenty eluhth assembly to this county,
the cuuulnjf Max frost, present 'territorial printer, had the pamphlets all out
nnd only
of proportion - fifty In KiiBllsh ........
..t ... I
ri.i.i i.M.....
ten copies in onanism
muiii uibuh-to for additional conic of tho Imuo In
Spanish, he responded by singing that
familiar, old sons, "tho appropriation
been exhausted." However, ho
Jm
found n shortage or law in pamsu in
other counties of tho Territory ud forth
with upon tho receipt or n lottor or complaint from the board of commissioner
t
all
of this county, cinicludi 1 to
tho typo nnd got out ts now edition In tho
yuu,
cacu
coun
one language If, minu
ty would tako so many copies - this,
five at $9.73 each I '1 his proportion
o bo asreed to under the oxlstlue
circumstances, and, luttcad of printing
another edition, ns falsely claimed, ho
extra copies held for Just such an emergency In n closet In the JVYie .UtJtenn
ofllce.wero taken out and shipped In
less time nftor the receipt or thn letter
from our county boara than It would
single pago of the
have taken to nut
laws lit type by the swi ftest comjtosltor
In tho laud. IU pile.
e

sov-onl- y

The Seas ef Bomsbodr.

IDOLS

Artufsn Vatr.

INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings,

The official record ou tile at tho office
th
ui iiuTruur i rime, ill iuiiiit
various Territorial attorneys for thn. past
two years show that V. A. (Ireenlenf, of
Albuquerque, prosecuting attorney of
tho ercond Judicial dUtrlct, tins tried
mora felony rases nnd secured muro con
victions for the Territory than any other
attorney In New Mexico,

breast with I'luchbectt "decor
fttlon" and "orders" which he has be
stowed on hltiiiolf that he may strut
around and call himself Hon of Homo

(Tho only ono in tho city, exclusively tlovotod to linking),

S. STERMER

R.

nM iiollr nt

It I jiilrnlton lu make
wri 01 in. cisini, ami urn tii
Frank
II. KMxiM, I'. .
niori.ll
'nniml.iluiirriilDffSiliis. S. M.. on Krlimnrvind,
nil, mil rrsnn 1.. iHiiiiniiou.Kui iirininjr,.. "1
who m(i II. H. No. WWQ fur Hit M. VY. nr., Hr. H

filler lm
iimi pruni

111

l'mm)!-llor-

c

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc,

tp.W,H. 11.8 W.

iriirrhl
Ilt nra tlif(illowlnxnltin-l- n
conllnuiiis. rnUtoro upon sad cnUlrstlon f, lu
vis;
lana
Ilnrvf P. (Hratl, I!nry
Itolct, Vx Cbarotii,
Y. Jlclt.jf-- , ol Dftuilng, N.
'.'tiK
.njr wr.un nho itclrei-- lo irnlr! n.lii.t III
allowanro of aueh jircHit. or wlin kniK.tl any
ami Hit
anUlanllal rtiuon, undr Ilia
l)riHmnl, wbjr larli proof
bonMliot li iIIuwmI, will Iw Riven an ujituirlun-It- r
at lha nlxita
lima anil ulara lu
wllnrpM
of 11I1I claimatil, ami
looflVrnlUcumln rebnltsl of that anlimlltad by
Njtxirsi, I' Mil'intA, ll.gUlcr
claimatil.

aald land, vlat
nlaphan H. lUrrbflatil,

-

Cor. Silver Avo. nnd Spruco St.

DEMING, N. M.

naww,.,..',.,,...,....;;,

--

$500 Howard

I
fjrr

WKwItl iwr lha abote reward fer ejir eau ct
SU lUaaaeke, ladlf ..lien. Van
CoaaaUlnl, lei-efM- .
wa eanaol aara wllH Weal- ellrU

Tesetao'aut.rmie.wften me uireueua , .iniliy
eenalhd wllk. Tft ara Rarely VeceUble,. nil naref
Ijirte heaea,
fall ia tile eittifaetleii. Si(arl'oale4
eealatalaa- - IlltUi. u mil ll. ware ol .inal.rl.lie
iMlutleat. The rrnalaa anaanr.rleinJ ealy by

ul ;ouk c west cqurASi,
tna

cuicauoi

iu

old by Kill I'parnMey, Demlng, if. U,

CALIFORNIA

RESTAURANT

ronu ati.no, vrap.,
A STRICTLY

EITINO

HUST-CLAS-

ROUSE.

oravsns in urEitr style,

...

e

ie

i.

smlllv

It

I
Prupriotor.'

M. I
(
Jsnurt, I3lb, IMI,
eltmn Iliac Hi (nlliinlni; liamril

Nollrnlili.rrliT

allr

If

Wort

Metis for Pnblltat ea.
bind OBle, si l rrnr-- , It.

1

lit

Feather & Hair

NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.

Mr. William 0. McDowell of Newark,
N. J., ask tho awlRtiinco of tho Jteinib
lit in oriraulxlng n military order of ''tho
Hons of 1812" to be comtiosod of ilea
cendoat of the soldier of that war. Jt
is our opinion thatir Mr.MoIJowoll were
splitting rails, breaking rock, making
ihoes, breaking on a freight train, or entiefrrnblletlfa.
raged lu some other form of productive
ubur. however humble, for tho comfort
land Ufflr al Iji Crnni N, U. I
JannarT IS IMS I.
he
and convenient- of his fellow-meMallr laharrb tlran that lha fallowlnc-am- would bo In much better business than ae tmutr
na man nmira 01 nia inianuaa iu inaa
In attempting to organize a now military float proof la aupinrl nf I, lo claim, and lhl aM
proof will b null tvferat Krank ll Nlabold V. M.
snobocraoy. To the minds of those who (ronwnlwIoDar
at D.inlnr Xrw Max., on fabruarr
believe that the hope of the world II
la. llariarv.V McKK.aaoi Damlntf N.
n.l8l.
nothing more M. who mad I). H. No. HIM for lha Hoath aat
in civil liberty, there
II BWa.t.
naluftil v ludicrous than the spectacle quartarol cSTpKomii
lla r.inu. Ilia fnllnttltiB' wllna.aaa la nrova
of an American citixcn engaged in cot- - fall ronlinuoB.
rldiica upon and culllvalloa uf,

erlne

IDOLS ! !

!

One of the Donver paper rf'irrlntf to
thn obtaining of artesian water at ito
well, says that some elfort has been made
In the nine lino at Danta IV, which
nbnut exhaust the attempts tn obtain
flowing well
In New Mexico, The
Denver paper etldently doc not know
1
that thero a (lowing well nt Hprlnger,
and that at Ia Vega effort wero made,
2,000 feet
reaching to a depth of
and at tin expeuso of Severn I thousand
dollar. No doubt thesfforta to secure
artesian water, made by certain clllxen
,
TWO THOUSAND I'HOTOOItAI'lH OF NOTED INDIANS,
of this place, was tlio most vigorous and
cosily nxparlment lu that Hue mndo any
where lu the Territory. That It failed, Including Apachei, Yumas, l'lmxs, Puttrlos, Nnvajoes. BUux, Comanche, Ac.
Is greatly to he regretted) more because
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, So,
of tho nionoy which was sunk in kinking the well, than because It I IndicaAND ItBPTILKS MOUNTK1) ON CARDS.
tive that artesian water cannot be had nt TABANTULAS
this point. Had thoro botu a better selection of plnco fur boring, and it better
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
selection of parties to whom the conboen
tract was let, the result might have
L'eaded Moccasins, lllnnke;, flcarf. ito.
Mexican Hull, and loJIsn Jewelry- dlTcrciit. (Optic.
The Oji(e might have added that some
eight or ton thousand dollars has been
expended here at Doming, In tho effort
MEXICAN OPALS.
to obtain Artcitlan water, imd although
IQNAOIO BROWN.
at prestho enterprise Is nt a stnnd-slll- l
ent, wo confidently exeet tho company Drpot Kew Stand, Demlng.
to recommonco operations In tho Spring.
They ro of a class of men not easily
discouraged, and who baro tho means to
follow up a fixed purjioso,

Andtaw Khl.il, Edward
lViinlnulan, Andrew p. luilrjr,of Dauilnz, H. M.
The WelU-Farg- n
roimmuy Is on ham!it
H
Anj pann wuodaalrva lu prolf.l ajtlu.l th Alt the dellcnclos of tho aeatou to order.
and wciklns herd to prevent any lejtlala
allowanieof aarb pruof, ti who knows ut tnj
A LIVELY TIME.
utiatasltal ration, under tho law and h
tlon In the Interest of the peoplo and to bodv.
Opposite Cabinet Saloon,
whr audi proof
compel that company lo bear their Itut
Doubtless rational people ought to ho hould nol W allowed, will I clvrn
an .nppor-Innllj- r
DEMINU.
An cxoootllngly lively time was share of the burdtu of taxation and lo extremely charltablo to tills sort of thing,
at Ilia aboia tisf 11tlor.nl time and plac lo Silver Avenue,
the wlliia..e. of .aid eiilmaat. and
hud In the Council last Monday establUh fair nnd Juit oxpreis rate) It ludb jus as It Is, for Air. Darwin ha
t
bjr
aulinittrd
looaerfildenralureti-Jllalothat
Vrpcf
tlca
ef FobU- Land.Vlaat
Stmt
will mu bo duinomtrated huw far It will
It on strictly sclentlllc principal
ciaimani.
daxcsl 1: siavncA, nreiairr.
eaiisu.
ovor tho Joint resolution to author- succeed, New
as a result of "tkn law of nexul seleo- itoxlcail.
Tho Hon of riiimnbodv decorate
Xetic for PublleiUoa.
I'Bltwf msloa fjtnd llfttt, Us CrnrM. V. M., I
ize the Governor to appoint throe
lit the cause of the noomo, as tlon."
I
l)ft.aitT 13. xmA.
hlunolf ami struts irtdcr compulsion of
Land OrBcv. at Laa L'rncea, N, II., I
Sollre Mbareliyiflirenlhat I'ranrla If. trilaoii.
commissioners to go to Washing- against monopolies And titx-do- d
tho same forces which moves tho tur- t
Jauuarr lath. Ulli.
of It.nilnt', N. M., liaa CM nolli-- ut Intention fo
to awoll out his martial brcust
Xollre N barabr riven thai (fin fullowlns liatned maka proof mi III. ipvott !nrl rlalm, Wo.Wi, for
ton to urge tho passage of tho trers. wo can entlorso oven tho koy-coo- k
baa Aled noilraat hi. Ihl.alloH u inak lha Mkola of Ito aaf lion 31, in. ?1 H. J(, li W. bg- and scrape hi wing agalmd the gtotiud Rnal iiroofln
m, on
ilalui, and I bat aald lor iieui.irr or limner ai
Dill
tho
for
Wo do hot donbt In Inviting tho combat. Thn turkey-coo- k iiroof will anpnort
ponding Laud Court
New Mexican.
Tiicednr. Ihearih oar of Jaollllrr. irai.
lit inuJa before frank II. rllelnlil
or- t'oinintiahmar at llnnlnr, N. il .oil frbniarr'-iand
peaceful
fnllunlng
may
been
a
prnr
he
have
lo
namve
lha
llnn..r.
lie
grant
laud
titles.
of
Demo
settlement
the sterling integrity of our
Allan M. Uolllnhnaaa ol Demln. N. II.. romntalo IrrlrMltonand
of aalil lalitll
derly fowl all hi life long, yet hu strut 1I,IIS
mad II, H. So. tKi tot lha J), K. ur. tlVtllon
Jaaiix It. W lUnn, of llonilnr, N. M Krerierlck
Kvery Itopubllcau except Stover crntlc members, uud wo therefore In nit the pride of a warrior with a long who
14 in 1
H. II HW
Wlalere. Ionian tleraoui, ol lludaoii. N. Jl., l'reit.
to
llanamaa Ilia). follow frrff wllne.nca lo provat hi m BBlllll,oi iirmioc, n. ai.
have coufldouco that, If the effort record of destructtvoucM. According
opposed it.
raaldeut upon ami rullltallon ol aali
Hirai.r. MrCssi,
Mr. Darwin's hypothesl, the won of rontlundm
heo-leavia:
nro obey- laml.
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TMf Writer,

"When we started 1 noticed,' said one
of a party of jewelers who had camped
in tho wilds of Canada, "that one of our
number was incumbered with a largo
box. Tho second day In camp two
watched disappeared, And each member
of the party began to look npou the
others with silent suspicion. Finally, as
tho thefts woro repeated, a meeting was
called, And every man pleaded not guilty.
No ono up to that time suspected the
honest French Canadian lad wo had
as n servant. Ho was questioned
and also entered a prompt and emphatio
denial. Wo oil belloved his protestations
of innocence except tho man with the
box.
" 'Gentlemen,' said he, 'somebody In
the party took those watches, and I pro.
pose to find out who. 1 havo hero a thief
detector,' pulling out on electric battery
And winking nt the crowd,
'If there U
a thief, among us this will pal'i. him
out.' Everyman took his turn at tho
battery. Tho boy watched tho perform
anco in wonder. Ho had novcr Been
such n queer arrangement before, hut as
everybody who touched tho colls escaped
without hfirm ho stepped bravely to tho
front when it camo to his turn and took
hold. A sndden changocamu over him.
Tho owner of tho battery luid turned on
Its full force, and the victim gave a yell
of pain and horror, and fell to the ground
screaming! 'Save met save met I took
'em, bnt I'll never do it ngalnf "Jew
elers' weekly.
,
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Thompson's
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Hotel,

OppoiiU the Depot,

A Full Line

will they leara to bark until
the third or fourth generation, a length
of trial which Mr. Uysm does not Ap
pear to have given tho coyote,

AMD DKALKRS IN

& Hats,
BOOTS

this curious obserration as the
only attempt 1 ever herd to Account for
th4 LtttUuK of our Uuiq dosra. Ko wild
breeds make any noise except howling
and enArllng, aor under the best

AdKHTI

-

lo takethe wasl,4C0. Oniidsely looked tha ofltco
child for her Tory own. Quickly it was over, said he'd take it, paid the boys (90
&
wrapped up, nnd it boc&mo her baby. down, pulled off his coat antwent to
Doroted to it, she was yet dotenninoa as work. Them Was of eourso n Mortgage
it grow older it should nver have its on ma outn i nom saw o country pa
heart hurt by being toM tho story of its per in that ataio without one. One note
as toon as tho lit-- : of $700 was due tho next week. Biaidgo- birth and Adoption!
tie ifltl was able to understand, tt was y gut ous a rswung gooa paper it was
loviugly whispered to her that the had 8 weekly. Tho first Issuo ahowed up
bMn found on the lame atone which signs of improvement, and then ho went
I Carry
stood In tho center of the hall, and down and introduced hbnself to tho
wMch always was debated with flow- - county tnwww.
IWovo he left he go that official, to
there that
era, nnd that del had put
ner motner migni ana tier, as soon as promise wmu b lnnuenco wiin wio
she grew old enough it becamo her county commissioners in getting tho tax
daily duty to cut the Cower and ar- - list to pnbjlsh, and finally succeeded In
rango them to make beautiful this great borrowing 00 on tho protnlao of a good
rock that hod been dng np from the bonus on the tax list fat. Tho Hit camo
to 91,100, all clear money by the way, N ALL DEPARTMENTS
cross roads and brought there.
To her it teprceentcd the place where And then Bmldgsly got tho county com-th- e
bands of tho angels hod rested when tnlseloncrs to publish the official proceed-the- y
laid her down. Curiously enough, lugs of the board something that had
And My Stoek ef
the child become very proud of the way ' never been - done before and this at 40
in which tho liad reached tho dear cents an inch, ho fatted nn to bo worth
mother who cared for her as lovingly and nt least 30 a week All net gain. The
es tenderly as if nho were really her own whole town fell dead In lovo with
GOODS
FURNISHING
flesh and blood. Her birthday was tho ' Bmidgely, advertising rolled in, they, GENTS'
day on which she was found, and when elected him justice of the peace, sent
the tenth one came around And a child'a nun to tuo legislature ana boomed turn
party was giren her she was heard ask- for all there was In tight Well, when
ing ono little girl, "How old Are youT the man camo along, as I sold, Bmidgely
the Most Complete
Tho other one answered, "I was born sold out for fO.SSO, went to Denver and
nine years ago." "Ohr answered the sunk tho whole In tomo minlng'specula.
baby, "yon wore bora like other chil- tlon. Every word of this story is true,
dren, but I am better than that) I was and it shows tho possibilities which aro
IN GRANT COUNTY,
found just whore God bad placed me." always looming up in young states, for
The childish pride was as amusing as it yonnjr, enterprising men." tit. i'nul i'io-nePress.
wss pathetic
Tho years havo gone by, tho eyes of
Muili Vlrtua In Outr TTatar.
Havlt'B Been Bclecttd
the good mother aro closed icrover to tho
Probably you novcr heard of it before,
tights of this world, but tho child olio
tho water of the Gulf stream it con.
cared for lives In tho greet town of Lon- but
fidently believed by certain old peoplo on
don and remembers nnd when the
1
Island to bo a sovereign remedy
specify (Or this Market,
mother of "John Halifax, Gentleman," Staten
nnd of this girl stands before Almighty for disorders of the stomach. They drink
God, don't you think that ho will say, half a giamful after each meal, smack
"As j o havo dono It onto the least of their lip, and In about three days they
these, so I will unto you." Ladles' get well. Bo they say. Bo pilots and
other seafaring men who get out to
Homo Journal,
Gulf stream aro frequently importuned
to bring tn jugs of the gulf water for
Woman on Anothar RUr.
In Camllte Flammorlon's last romance the invalids. There Is a saloon keeper
Il.u..,ln down there whoso faith In this sort bo-of.1..
is nnllnUted, nnd ho has boon
fancies are given regarding the planet .

2 (rive
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wd aoaho dotomln

but cannot."

A

flood

rarab4
Will In

IT.

"Bonffht n nwpfMMr for 0OT
"XhaVs What I iU,n replied a tall,
lame mar with a 0, A, R. button.
M
Ycmwr HmMUetlr went oat to Khnuba
In 1877, Abont tho time mil Kye Mftrtedl
w noofnwanjf jn iiarnmle, Wy., And
bonfjht ettt the lone Tree Oottrier, good
will.efllee&ctnres, plant nnd every thing,
for t0. lie aold the' mrm paper in two
pm for icaw."
Great flnaneierT
'Yrat a jndieioen combination of
flnaneoAndJonmalktiainitinot. Smidge
ly Arrived In Lone Tree with only (!3,
and jmt np at s hotel where tho two men
or rather boya who owned the paper
boarded One of them vrm a printer
the yonofier onet tho other was a stock
mannp on the Loup rim who didn't
know au em quad from a tri penny lath

jUf8n

iun

T.

MWWAPS,n PUHT.

CHRA1

twasiy nattara

TacMf alary af tha ChlM af tha A

tkar ef MJahH Hatlf( OaatUaaa.
Ernry woman In lhcr land ku bowsl
down bftfow "Win Halifax. Oentlu.
man," but how many know mneh of tho
llfo of tho wotuaa whom brain child ho
was? There is in It a little romance that
I am tare l&aay will like to hear. Mar
whowwi a cripple,
rlod to
MttuMnloeh Craik llred an idylllollfa
At A bMntlful country home a few miles
from a county town. She heard one day,
quite Inoidcntally, tliat n baby had brrn
fonnd on a atone at the crom rcd, that
St hAd been taken to the town hall, and
that all tho gentry about wcro ipAng to
look at it because it ym iroch a aweet
little child, Bo, following the example
' of her neighbors, aho went too. Looking
np Into the aweet, jrytnpftthetio faoe of
tho i&mea aathonns, tho uttio uany
wniled and not ont IM weo hand.

CtnmtfVasrs l. P.t'srpatitir.CB'ii.DemlBs
Tim. i Osbb. SlfWoltr.
Jnkn Hrurnw, Oaorgatowa totrynndUniUto hU master, or nt all
II. 11. Whl ahl.l,Sllrttlty.
Ahtrlff.
erehUtbo other dogs, but nil barldmj
'.'
rebate JlJteW. u,.vl'""i. 8
their masr.bate Clerk, a. h Moritiiad.sitv.rClty. proceeds from dogs imlUting to
ter's abont The master rhonts frighten
K.OInxn,
Aili.ior.
Away cattle from hia ntaUe field the
pt. Ohoil, M v Uanill, SllrarClty.
log barta directly the master shouts to
rnKuiwoT urnuxtti.
cattlo to the corral, and the dog
drire
riilJ. barks in
Jaitlitot ibifnee,
also. In fact, the dog Imitates hia
Mitlllihiy.
rrtwk
toaiUbli,
snastar when ho barks) he tries to speak,
Cbtlrtntn,
Treaaartr,
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densitrls so sllnht that material
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THE AQUARIUM!
Every tiling in tho lino of liquid rofroshmnt.

Tracy & 'Hannigan, Proprietors,

Fine Shirts &

.ll

Tho

(Ondai tHa

JOHN OORBETT,
4

the water. But the pilot always
' Of Every kin sod In all Bum.
,
fMMtl
stances aro very light, and that thus IUIHVH
Tho other day, however, he tickled the
at 8:00jini
the living belnas corresponding to ourK-- .
old man almost" to death by cringing
went at 3:20 am
10 nrrlrcafrnm
dellcato
selves
ethereal,
vastly
are
Tioro
lha Armanlau Houaaa.
him three ju.-r- s of tho precious liquid.
" dfparti for Kl Pao at 3 :30 am The Armenian
CALL AND TEST I'HICKM,
houses of Armenia and uonal tire than tho Inhabitants of Tho salcm keeper legan to brace up at
11. J. McQUIK, Aor.
Dwelling
tho
from
earth.
tun
further
proper aro by no moans comfortable.
Denier In
their optio norvo Is more pow- - !,,C'.,U,,!J inm MP
"Vf"
ttmmn, XtKRnA lUtmn 4 I'lcirro. The poorer classes uavo homos thai than
way
Next nasrlolal.MAlteaat nantt. Utf
would hardly bo considered fit for cows crtuLan'l.'int fact, toother wltlrau- - i wnoim hiin wiiu gratituuo.
InrffiiUr Cooiinirllnn Tralm.
.rin.n.m.nin
i.Mn in(inna
In America, nnd in fact tho cow lives
.."Bo It did yo good, did itr says tho
unknown to us nud unl
with tho family. Tho floors aro bolow croateaseosos
EVENINQ AT THE FAflM.
Bee nawnral.
l,r,Mno1.1,. t.v n
Rtrvl,ln I. aj PilOt
the lovel of tho roadway, and thcro aro
d flollara will b
"ooodr sv tho old man. "Why. A raward af fire nundrfItoekmea'a
"fiiT..
Alto,
aaJ w lib tiurrlol e
little windows about the site of port
r1 latllsbt rttartKTO
paid
by
tha
8oulhwelar
years
hiU
ten
'
Mew
J"?;'
mm
Meilso.fortka
tho
tha muii
l Grant county.
mf
rut follow
elation
holes. Most of the houses ore of ono substantial than with us, he goes on to
pan
penonor
Again.
youngtter
my
any
a
life.
nrrentaiidi-onrloilonoWlib mlotr touch eooeaaU hi tut warm Ua,
fancy, that tho people there might bo
1m
...- -. Hi.H,.,iiv maiIb
or liad
And blow br aorunlax diuk ttrratli o'er the story, and It is not uncommon to build a
m bet I eon boat you In a foot race line, or
thinvin.
fiin Hni
- NEW MEXICO.
nBtawfully lliootitjs. walralax or
DEMING,
honse Against tho side of a hill, so that
UiwL
any atork btVonglBB t any niaoi,
here.
noliionliis
there will be no back wall. Stepping era. for in tho tenuous abnoanhora wintn "81
In all nana cil aala
I...
Ihl.iniii.ilnii.
jibo
pilot
smllo
not
did
nor
Jlnd
tho
braeaa;
Tha drowejr Writ nota dlea upon
down Into the houao you, find tho cow had tho first chance at development, nor leer, uat when the flood tide baa nambara at raijulrwt to dalirerbllt of lata
Abjr flow ret tack tbalr Ilea from Uta oowt
terrestrial method of
wltb aaai at aiioeiiuon uus.c.,.
stablo on ono side and on tho other tho rather than a moro
Tba
Mil no lunger from tba Irani
been running about au hour that even
Whra ipcrt tlml tainbkta rmU, or lobar ewa.
rraildent
kitchen and the private apartments of Rotting abont, evolution having taken Ing ho went softly down to the end of
tacratarr
place In a series of winged species, and
tho family.
Tba barnynnl ebutnrcrM, ktaa ara Ml
Btapleton
pier,
out
drew
tin
bucket
a
Tha U flacked BolJ borar muacbM la bU tuJl
Each room has a stono fireplace, And tho peoplo living as ranch on tho air and and dipped up about n gallon of tho
.
Tba watcn (V tuma blrn toliU lraw (load ahoJ. oil the rooking is dono with cow dung on aerial plants as on the ground.
Hot Uof (hroitcb ttaap to falntmt lUogar call
KOJtT CUM MINUS LAUD AND
Hero also tho density of tho body and limpid 8 roam. And tho next morning
mixed "ith straw. Thero are no tallies
rarnlikat tba batt roata to any petal But ot Worth
being so slight, all organisms tho saloon keeper was oterjoyed to net
Within tha firm bouoa porcb In ttnoaif rooo.t,
and few chairs, and it is n curious thing ' lis wolgbt 1!1.J.
mora
jugs of amr stream water
IV... two
PAN
Y.
OATTLECOM
.l.ll.i.
Tba day worn toiler take hll writ earnl rcit,
.
or ine room T
a large pan or ne
OKCAUSBt It bat a ilndld road baa laid tar tha won part with itatl ratltj
T
thoughtful friend,
Wbtta htuMJIajr reinjttra irotcti with round mat
neing wucn lmn that drawn from tmm vind
comes from the animal heat produood
J1
of
triek
a
rays
r j abrawa
tits
nlDDy.
fomalo
sex
i.i-ntraosnhcro!
tho
..
is
tlio
.v.
..i-tlnu
B10AVI1 II hsiths flBCit esalpmoni llaxaBl day caaakaa aad '"aicnon itiascr sal
t.MJ mu VHattv1 a aav
i. w.ii.i
L
Bania.naak'i reib,noodilgtitVoqntalBl
To ratcii lha dustman In hi areata qua.
avj w
muiu ii wivii
I offeiicniiy,
inn as wng as aul
tho predominating ono, living on the
ifrlally. Oraat aa Daaa Attatoaniifi
wealthy
houses
Tlie
tho
of
kitchen.
the
Tanrlil itaaplag asrs anr saniidcn
"ere are buckets handy around Staple- Maw Mexiao.
tt I tlw hour for clittit spirit band
tkroush raiBlarpsaieastrtrttNi, DEOAHOB:
and middle class of.Armenlana ore moro olrsofsnrinirandthoiwrfumo of flowers. ton I Ruosa Undo Josh needn't rro with
Totpaedwltbwhlta wlnfod praar-Br- nr
l'revonung
grown.
comfortable, and L. wio blB Turkish clt-- U1
Pf?
out Gulf stream water." New York Jot. r,.lriLBr, ins'l, r. O, sex 11,
S lUy'a klnc, tabor, fold bl wearf lmada,
Vmt
lea you will find Armenians occupying P08 aeM n(l clarifying tho intellect Herald.
EXPRESS TRAINS TO ALL POINTS
Kor yot bit beckoned Bluinbar to Ii I throna,
an inraonso powor, wldlo an unspeak- country,
thoy
uolaces.
tho
lwworor
In
-J-wnphloaTuott 0lwcit to Mow Oriaau Tlm4'
Traill I
Than Vlctloo.
have few of the comforts of Christen Abb charm Is oxercised by Uveas women
UamoeraL
teplagorilhrok trail Kb TASO K KANSAS ClTTwllhaatahiBca.Tkraag.ro
mi
well known uoroliat of this city was
A
dom, and the chief furniture consists of In tho fluttering of their wings and in
Alia Caagkt m Sfmisa.
eaten.
tho
kiss
never
of
has
mouth
that
a
,
f
plots,
telling
how ho finds his
a divan running around three sides of
"'.have
Sunday evening a gentleman nnd his the room covcrea with re man rugs
Harper's Bator,
found nearly all of them in real life by
wife, who llvo on a street pretty near and resting on a carpet of gray felt-Fr- ank
1nljwYitifmiti
Mi wwin1
in nil atn4a. tt
Btwap.
Nnaclat
tho tunnel, attended orentng service at
.1
,.i4.
a aav a
a
, Oallrarr
G, Carpenter In National Tribaa
av j I wt
vai i
tw
uu
ljit
uo was a stamp nona, young ana pre-tho Fourth church and took scats in tha une.
;i..t HfA miiVIHkl itIt!
for fait lafornatlon with retard to rstti all. apply
eallory. Tho wrvlce was alwut half
cocious. Tho plain Auiericau stowp had iutorcat te
Ulat can bo learned by
D,
J seat, Rt Pa a, wr Aria. T. Blihiltoa, flaaerat faiarir
Uorehouie,
O.H,
no interest for him. no was making a
Jfmr to WUr Iforaa.
over when they wero annoyel by a con
ti,
...,..,
Food tho horse regnlorly, giving him collection, of forchrn ones, nnd so when V ,
.
tlnued tittering and scuttling back of
BJ. iqla, A(iat Calas.
AsiBl,Tpika
Ximai
i
tad tlikit
aU,V W
VTT
VUI SISVSS
UUIU
.
them, aud looking around they saw sov on eren quantity. Do not water him on thoy sent him down to tho poatofflco for , v.i,
eral jrfrU standlns upon the seats, wbtla top of his dinner till ho la full as a bar- - a package ho did not pay noh atten ! ,lMn(a MaboW tyrium Jfm wufl.vi
a number moro were moving uneasily rol and then driro him off at a Bssrt Uon, but brought It homo and handed it faeroes nnd heroines
at abors. fiotb
you can latratu t, rindedlaotaata
of hanci bianiSaa
about as if trying to avoid soino danger, gait whilo his insides aro churned into a over, and skipped out to play tog. Next hear of marvelous adventures; you con Uilnla.bobbd.
am lat. 4mm,. a nn lft ahnnlfllir.
HENRY
NORDHADS
.
Junt then tho ward "rats," ntterod In a malt homo pressure, ready by efforves-sCag- e day they showed him a new sister who find peoplo whoso career has boon
inoioiaa Bliira jviki. Arnmrn i ph. m mic
on
siiooutmuau.
dcitlop
Jinxi"bok
lilt.
whisper,
partially solved ths ceuoo to burst Give n homo sparingly hod arrived. Ho looked at her with
too can hear of Intrimiea and
. usAi.aa i
L
l
trouble, end the man turned toward his of water on the road. Many ladles ecwtn some curiosity.
aba MAssraorvaaa ip
left hip,
their denouoinentt you can meet charac Ola hornn branded 9
'Bay, whero did she como fromr
wlfo. Ills wife Is mortally ftfraid of to think it "fun to see 1dm drink" at n
printed
ters who would shine on the
S ea Uft law
(Malxrptap)
"Oh, from heaven."
n:s and mice, and the mention of the wayside trough till ho is ready to drop.
page; you can cosily find in tho Actual
SADDLES & HARNESS
"From heaven I I know. That was experience of your acquaintances nil the
He carefnl of the, wayside 'gift of huword "rats" s t her to thinking
Presently the people in the gallery be manity," tho stone trorajlt. If Uio horse the package I brought from tl poatofflco
eded for tragical tales or 0 S
anywumj UQmoroua yanl8. Why, tho best plot I
can to leave, but tho scuffling continued has twon a long timo on the road, it is JZ VttV
tn
to
allow
dip
lips
to
his
tho
kind
him
ner
nusuanu
mo
twuw
to
is'iy wiutH!reu
nniii
ever wrote up was not of my invention,
Dona
Skirt Nili
"Yes."
that they, too, had better go. Bo they cooling water and swallow tiro or three
but was in the story of her own life
"Gollyl why didn't you saro mo tho
arose and left, and the lady breathed rnoutbfuli, but no more, unless you with
stamps" Bait Fronoisco Chronicle.
freer when aho reached the street When to "founder" him, that is, inake lilm
In his forelegs for life, You may
they arrirod at homo thoy wero laughTba Vala mt CstfaartSaa.
A Sacrttrilou Bobber.
ing at the incident, when the ladyi even kill him, if the water comes from
ea it may seem cathartic
Paradoxical
stranger
DICMIMG, n. u.
tho
Church
tho
A
of
entered
mostDo
the watering
tcreamed and jumping into a chair rery cold spring.
Are maoOuri for atarriicea as weuaseea
Assumption,
Brooklyn,
one
Saturday
Now York
grasped ronuthlng la the- folds of her ly nt homo is my rale.
of my ratket of Sadil
rhoio,r;rpli
stage
"
morning, nud, borrowing a rosary from etlpatlon. Tluvt Is, in tho earliest
dry ss. "U'b the moose," aho said to her Weekly.
on applliation,
famlihid
needed is to
thing
of
diarrhoea
first
the
apparent
prayer.
tho
in
knelt
Boxton.
httaband us the elung to her gsnaent
wash out the Intestinal canal. Castor oil
Galorad Aeatatar.
I When tho sexton, who hod been out, re- Bho was right, too. but it was dead,
UMUAVBROsTTUl CO,
T?S tlh,.
not be generally known that turned a few minutes later the stranger t boa pcculiaarl t Us , which recotimwna
KAKHAB CATTLK OOHPART.
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frobnbly from the clutch she gave in her , It may
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me
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sculpture
ancient Ainens bad vanished. Bo bad two silver
Uaaaiar
Bill, HUliiTi m
rxeitetnetit, Hartford Cournttt
origiaally painted in bright colors, Jcos, two silken stoles and two prayer testinca are properly freed and the diet
roiteflca:
Mausgir.
to na feted for a few days to bland
recently
Citmlas,
ff.K
archwologlita
Until
maintained
Chatttauqaa, llaa Hma Appla.
books. Chase was given und tho fellow
G. rT.Slll.xs
Jt'lBMI'
the theory that tho refined art of the was caught Upon his person was foods I t diarrhoea will subside without
.iferao western apple deulurs arrived In Greeks
8fcre)ary.
MrKalsktlCl
had found Its expression Itt tho found tho booty taken from the church, further treatment If it does not small
this city Tuesday, and will mnko a tour
fats, a a tTppa
JlIMMtES.N.M.
doses of parsRorio will generally greatly
rt
ol tho county for tho purpose of buying pure form of the marble, dltregardlng a well as three allvor coffin plates
a eh a
lilt ken
Horts brssdi
and any evidences to the ecu-- jng tho inscription, "Host In rcacc"-tra- ry favor a cure, IJ08 ton Uerala.
sit!u for weatcni markets. Contrary
sLaBtkslUt
a4 nlack llinja
wero destroyed, as only giving rise Phlladelplua, Ledger.
IBOBldir.
to earlier expectations, tho apple crop in
Lous I'rayars.
of
ChautaunuA county was a fair crop. to troublesome theories, subrertlv
Uont brnudt W A X on left tliljeh.
MtCMRT I10LVATK.
Maraly Kaeantrla.
An. Irish priest At Ammergan told tho
There will not only bo enough to supply the true worship of Greek art WKhln
following story of his bishop! Hit lord'
Visitor Who b thatcrasy foolf
the local market, but roino for shliplug the past few years, however, jverel inCOORS HttfJTItKRS,
Host Ho Is notn craxy fool. He is ship and as chaplain came to aeo tho
as will. A peculiarity Is Hut ono or- teresting pieces of painted soulptoro
Passion play. They would fain have
chard will yield fairly well whilo a hare been discovered which have given merely eccentric.
Hnraa rraril
reitosits,
eh? 3 cod News.
Visltor-Ki- ch,
had s room each, but this was not possl- cow
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